
Provincial Property Taxes

3.eies In unorganized n/oft-1un&±Pal> areoas, British Columbia

levespropeI'ty taxes, a varyir'g rtsaooording ta classe for

provincial revenue.* In1proved torest anid tree-farmi lands ar

taxed at J1 percent~ of assesseA. value; faru land at j of' 1 percent;W
wild land at 35 percent; coaJ. land at 2 percent (non-opeaà
or '7 percent (operating); and timiber land 

at. 1f percenit, n

Municipal Taxation~

¶The muinicipalities in Canada levy taxes on the ownrs

of property situate. within tb.eir jurisdiotioi aooordijng tate

assessed value of suoli propei'ty. Methods of' determng assessad

value varyr widely, but for taxationl purposes it Is geners.lly
coonsidered to be a per*entage of the eatual value.. The revenue

t'rom suoli taxes are used tao pay f'or street mzaintenanceO, scoop]a,
police a~nd fire prtection and other connunity ser'vices. Spécia4l
levies are sovietims mad.e oni the bais of' street frontage to pay

for local improvements:to thie pr'cperty suoh as sidwalks, roas,B
and-sewers, NoV ouily Is there a widespread différence la the

bases tised for pro<perty tax but there is a3.so a wide variety of

rates applied depending on the munie ipality.

ýIn addition to theo taxes eoribed above, man$opalities

usually Impose a chargd -tor the wateor consumptioei of esêli propety
hoJ.doi or a water tax based. up>o thie rentaI value of' theo property

oooupiede <There are no municipal inoome taxes, althougli certain1

looalities have retained the u.se'of a poll tax, In Newtfland,
QuLébec anid S9askatc~hewan, munioîpalities are Gpwere4 ta levy an

amusemenft Vax on the admission of p1'rQXL5 ta places of' amuisemeonts,

This practic .differs fr.m that of thé other provinces, where the

amusement Vax la generally a provincia&l pr.serve, Bectiloity
and gas are taxed at th~e consuer level in1 sqme western muLniciOi

Vies, whil.e ooa2. and fuel ail for heatlng puroses are chargee, le

in urban areas of NewfouLnland. Téléphone subsoribes are subjeot

to a speoia3. levy in Jontreal, while certain Ontario mtniip4lities
impose a tax on the~ gross reelpts of' téléphone coDpanies.

In znost muaiipalitiei a Vax la lavied direct Jy on the

tenant or the operator of' a buinLess, In geeai, busns taxB

rates are l.ower tha~n those app ying ta property. Thweeýbas e of

aOseOsIfent are La use: aration oftthe propei"ty assessmnxt, thie

annual rentai value-of' the p ees or the area of' the pemses

Certain municipalitles may chrea'licence fe Instead of iens

tax,whileOther will chrebot a icence fe and buswiness Vax,

m4eoilaa;eous Levies

-These are noV generally7 reterred ta as taes but tl9y~

are similar to taxes In mafly ways,

Une e

LFor the l1ast 22 years, a national programme of unemplymian

ÙIsuranoe lias been In operatio.in anajada. Essefltia2ly, Lt providlea

relief te those qualit'led persans wlio t emporarily. flnd 1themselves

witho ut wo'k. It~ Is admnsered by a fedarai oommL8aion appointedW

forVhs purpose and~ tinanos& by equal conitbutions from emlyra

and emnployées Plus a coontributionl from the Federal GOvar ent The

amotint paid int> the fuu4 by employée and. employer Is &tre1 tly

proportional Vo the weelcly wages o~f t4ie employas. The ratso

contribution are as teJlows:


